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CORRESPONDENCE.
TBE ,JEW AND CABDINA'L MAuNM G
f &uil, dir TofTusPoST and Taus Wrrxasi

Bar--Under the abov title appearedi lu
3Ielgin paper, 'EBscaut (a Catholli paper am
-rrtten la French), a long and interesting su
jet os a lecture given by Mgr. Manning1
BEgland, a few days ago, ot which i send y
aflew extracts:-

a Bis Eainence Cardinal Manning pr
a noneed a few days ego, at a meeting i lth
a Nansion House, a discourse ln favor o! It
- Je4w, that la certain parts of Ruissa ba
a bois the objecto! iolences and persecutioni
a I la the Roman Cardinal, Catholio Primat
t of Englani, who has 7preeented the resolm
a tion adopted by the meeting.•

aThe resolution was :-The meeting les0
opinion that the persecution of which. th

« Jewsb ave been maile the victimesainc
«many monthr past la a deplorable offence t

The Rseau4 continues :-' We rend atteS
u ttvolf the discoure by which His Eminenco
a bas supported thie résolution, discours
fi often interruptei by applauses fromu thos
wpré8s nsd If vo partaké of thé humai
a orit Iabl ides of te auguthPrince o

"the Church, we cannot, however, adhere t
aUl the ideas that he bas se eloquently ex

U pressed.
aUndoubtedly Mgr. Manning bas wel.

a weighed the consequences of bis proceed
<lings, and we suppose that ho, ln se doing
i hild more lu view the glory of the Catholic
Churh of England than the defence of the

aJew of Russie. Mgr. Manning knew per-
"fectly well tbat the Russian Government

w would take no heud, ana that the Mvujiccs
lauthers of ail those persecutions, will nlo
Sbe aware that in England they nve been

U di.enssing their doings.
«We adhere also to the beautiful words of

n the peroration: Hre the English citizen
s disappeurs and we ouly find the Cathollc
i priest preaching charity for ail and among
cail, anid claiming lu layor of the sons o! la
i rael sentiments of mercy, plty and sympathy

UThore l a Book, my Lords (exclaim s the
Cabrdinal In concluding), wichfis common

'sto the race of Israel and to nChristians
VThat Book le lietlie liaI binde us, aud 1
reat foo is liathe Isaelites are thé éldees
people of the world.
i Busais, Austria, England, &o., were Oly

*born yesterday te that Imperishable people
a who, animated with an inextinguishable
a Ilie, with immutable traditions, believing ln
l God and ln the laws of God, bas spread ail
t over the world; bas crossed safely the
a fiames ; has been tramped upon lu the dust-,
t and, nevertheless, was never confounded
i with the mud in which ilt was rolled. It
" lives like an Immortal witness, like an lm-
"mortal doctrine. (Applause.)

a That la Christian like, well thought and
"well said, and it seeme to have produced the
! imost profound Impresslcn.

STbe Tiew eays:-' Amongst ail the
i speeches that have tèen pronounced, Car-
S dinal Manngins discourse supersedes al,
U and ia the most admirable.'

a Cardinal Manning's discourse bas hai a
* reaJ efectl in England, but that success can-

not be oppreciated lu other countries, for
Sione of England the question of violences, of
* whIch the Jews are the object lu certain
n cowntries, are uot regardi ln the same way

aWben ln England they think of the perse-
a cuted, we are also led tte hink of that unior-
Stunate Irish nation, victim of the Eug-
81 Ish Government. Should not the English
a inlnd the Irish betore pitylng the Jew of
aRussia?

"The Irlieh-that Intelligent nation; that
i natIon so sympathetic, and besides se mis-
« erable and so unfortunate, does ii not deserre,
c also, and more than the Jrev, rommiseration,
ASprotscion and defenceY y

«It la reported that General ignatieff said
cite an English ambassador: uGive us'your
sil Ishen, and we willgive you, very wlling-
a ly, Our Jews ln exchange; we will even give
il you ten Jews for one Irishman.

a As Catholice, surely the Irish people de-
ç serve more commiseration than the Jews,
a who have reudered themselves always and
ti everywhene oionus b>'tirir rapiné, &or., L-.1

We bave no dlscrution t laoke, and we thene-
fore loudly say, that England, se practical in
other matters, htiould heal bhr wounds (of
Ireland) belore meddling with other nations'

DasILs R. PzHraAvr.
154 Champlaiu Street, i

Montreal, April 3rd, 1882. j

ARE THEY ANGLO-SAXON»?

lb de Bcior o/ TME EoST and Taxc Wnr.xss.

Sm:-In your lnteresting azrtice on
«American Citzens ln British Prisons," pub-
Ilshed ta Tuis WMITsmNs cf ith InBt., Tou in-
alnuated that the Amserican people aru a
abranco thé Anglo.Saxon race." I believe
you intended this for a sly pleasantry, and
the appearance of an Interrogation point lu
bracket immediately after the assertion,
serves to etrengthen this opinion. But some
niay not view the. matter from this stand-
point, being lither veritable Cockneys or at-
tached to the " trooley loyal " secticn of our
soclety'U 1Cs fer their normation tire follow
ing paragraphe have been written:-

Thé populatien of the Uncitedi States, lnu
ronsii numbers, ceunts np to abcut fifty mil-
lions. About seven mIllione ont of tiré fifty'
snillions are either Saxons or of Saxon de-.
ecent. Th'is ls an lnsignificarnt item lu theé
grand total, andtit isl yearly growing léssa
befao <1eltic Immigration anti <eltle fecuns-
dity. Lèes than n yeaer ago tihat excellent
journal, the Boston Pilot, provedi te a denon-
strations that thé descendants o! the Piymoeuth
Plgrime were fiel dying ont. Still thse Newv
Englandi States are thé gréat strongboldi of
the Saxon in thé Union-oui>' there can he beé
feund lunihis erudo purlty or shrewd larva
state. .

Hear what a dtinlguishedi American author
haa.to say .about ltas Important malter.
41.t ersking thé pertinent question : " Who
are the men vho built up the AmerJean
nation anti made it thé gréat Republic It le?"
Professor William Mathews, o! Ohicago, pré-
.cpée to answer il as follows :-

uNot to spoak o! the Swise, th0 Huguenots,
thée.Dutch, anti other minor peoples, let us
book., at the Irish contingent to American

b.outry, lu 1hev firisd sta thée a pofl

in lie Béante, ati ou lhe batlefield, Irishb
enegy was represented. Maryland and
South (arolina were largely peopled by
Hibernians. Maine, New Hampshire and
Kenucky received mauy Irish emigrants.
During ithe rfit alf of the last century the
amigratonlfrom Ireland to thile country was
mot legs thani s quarter of m million. Wheno%, forefthera 1mrev offthie Brillishyeke, thé
ris fonmed a xth or sevent ho! the whole

poplulation; and one-fourth of al the com-
missicned officers ia the army and navy were
of Irsh descent. The first general officer
killeaI lnbatisl; the frît ecer of artîllien>
appontedi;the fret commodor commis-
aoned:; the first victor to whom the British
flag vas truck at ses, and the firet officer
who surprised a fort by lanad, were Irishmen ;
and with auch enthusiasm did the emigrants
from 'the Green Isle' esponse the cause of

Yours very truly,

Ottawa, April 3rd, 1882.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY SPEECHES.

To the Editor ofthie Taus Wirs-ss and POT:
i ,tIhaveng cinoautiously venturei lo to

pit, 1b avé lacurred the uavonleti trouble
of noticiug the performanco of a correspon-
dent who igna bimseolf L. L. i would not
be understood as having the temerity tomen-
sure nyseif against the peculiar force of thiat
Irate writer, but roquest space to explain that,
beiug wholly unconnected with railways or
enterprisees of any kind, the labor supply
question la to mie one of no conceivable sig-
nificance; and that, not being a landowner
in any sense of the term, there le not a single
acre at my disposel. I neither desire'
nor undervalue ',tho sympathy of the
Irish people ;" er anm 1 a candidate
for "encouragement' a the bande of the
renders of TiEWITNEs in any shape or forne,
therefore, motives that mnight originate in
such considerations should be dismissed from
the region of conjecture, and as there is n
occasion for the gratuitoeP, and possibly well
meant, advice of L. L , it i areturnEd la that
gentleman with thanke. I li a mistase to
suppose thnt I drew s a loathsome picture of
equalor and wretchedness." The real artist,
as stated lu my letter, lesthe Globe corre-
spondent, recently returned from a tour lu
Ireland, who was neot long ago given a publie
entertainment by the Irishmen of Toronto in
approval of bis Impartial statements
of! th truth.' Concurrent testimony proves
the correctness of the accouat referred tho,
which I believe te beéperfectly true. Sup-
posing the instances to be much more num.
Aroun, there seeme to me no reson why a
whole people would be considered as stamp-
éd with the degraded condition of a compara.
tive few. Two special numbers of theglobe,
both dateda January, 1882," contain the se-
counts from which the picture was obtained.
Nearly forty years ago I certainly did ste In-
describablafilth In various parts of Ireland,
but fail te discover any awkwardness In say.
ing tiaI I vas lion spusedth ie paia o! vit-
nssog the destitution ua.v,, saidt t prevail
la some parts of that country.

It la not difficult to ai fathomn" the depth or
my design, whicis leLn easy reach of orinary
intelligence that might for a brief peeid
separateI tslf from ..fglorisigrlevance suand
matters more or less immediately irrelevant.
My suggestion-a simple remedy for a shock-
ing vil-was approved by séveral Irish ac-
qualutances, some o! petannir ho lie Le>-
gué, but I aw unceusolons fo " fL ete anti
deadly thru at their organization, which,
however, seems to have bit someon In a aurao
place. 1 should regard the decision of Irish-
menthercométe thèseatshores, to proceée
ho other' shores, on, ho fste>'ou Iboîr
own shores, with undisturbed equanimityr,
and continue ta express a hope that In 'any
case they wil do Well. Itl le not Improbable
that some of the thrée, four or five bog-acre
meg may be rescued from chronlo wretched-

another trial, and is half resigned to the gai-
lows. Another thIng which troubles tbis
amnlable creature is that althougi the law
permits him t sell his soul or diapose of it as
it pleases him, it doea not allow him t sell
his body whlch is not bis property al[ter sen-
tence. Guiteau bas our fullest eympathyi
under this latest ailiction.

Tua Reform League of Birmingham-the
centre of the cancus sytem-l-have offered to
puy the expenses of John Dillon If hé consente
to stand for that city. This 1s liberality. A
number of Mr. Gladstone'a followers in Par-
liament are growing ashamedt e coercion and
may prove recalcitrant when the eloture cornes
on for discussion after the Easter receês but
thon th malority of them are clamoring or
martial law or a suspension of the trial by
jury at least. EvidentlythieEnglisb Liberals
are not united on an Irish policy.

Ton land agitation ls spreading to Scotland,
and has tiret touched the Isle of Skye In real1
ea:nest. The no-rent agitation is spreadiug,
and although the bailiffs are not compelled
as In Ireland, to eat their aummoures and
latitats, lit may come, for the Sheyites are au
intelligent people. They content themselres
at present with burning the legal documents.
Wu learn from the Glasgow lerald oh March
25th that Lord Macdonaid has terribly op-
pressed the poor croiters aon bis property
and that , drivon to deeperation, they 'have
determined to reset. Like causes produce
.like etfects. .

- -Tan New YorkeRerald bas fallen lto lne
with those American journals Who tbink that
Minister Lowell should be recalled for
neglecting the dty h owes to American
oltiens. But the difficulty is la replace him.
The sternest Bepublican bas bis laeart
softened towards monarchy and arlstocracy
after a year'e residence In London as
Amenican MInster. Charles Francis Adams

euccumbed to the fascination of hih society
In London. Itis very easy te talk, but whené
lovely duchesses and beautiful countesses send
carde of invitation te an unfortunate Minis-
ter 'how can ho ref ose them. And when
ho attends their lntellectuai gatherings
how eau his Republican simplicity escape t
beiug comnuted. And, thn look at thé-

istocratr Granville styling our Minister a
I8My dear Lowell," and permitting My dear 
Lowell tu call him IlMy dear Granville." It
la tau Irrnistible, anid the consequence la

the Miniter, no 'matter how firmly

he greater that he canvassed the mem- v
bers personally and cauaed the Im. 't

Pertal family to assist him. What stard s
n the way of bis success are the FalCk laws. 0
When these are ropeuled ha may pasa bis t
obacco bill, but even that le doubtiul. In i
order go please the Catholio party or lull i
hem lato..security .,until he had gained his s
pointin the Reichstag ho had. two years ago so s
rranged that the Falck laws shouldb. le i
boyance, but this manoeuvre did not blind b
ne Cathoilce led by the voteran orator and i
tatesman, Herr Windthorst who watches u
Blemarck keenly and bnfes his overy move, l

bis they must have settlers, and they
are obtaining them ln numbers which.
srpass their most sanguine expec-
atlons. They are surely shrewd enough to
know that though they may obtain money
n large quantittes lin the firt Instance from.
peculators who would look up the laud for
elfish purposes, an honeat policy would psy
batter ln the long run. Their policy will
be soon tested, the coming summer will
witness the making of the North West or' Its
narring for a lime. Nothing dan materlally
ltenlere with its gréat future.

1 1.1
liberty that Lord Mountjoy doclared ln.Par- nées without waiting for the wonderfulithlngs
ia ment, You lot Amerca .bythe Irish ' *h-hih irish en always seem té be oepecting",

3. We wil nut speak of the physical develop. and that ore constantly kpt dangllng'before
e: ment o1Amerlc., w vhihtwo geernaons of lhe eyes of a people aightly addlcted t bunt-
a Irishlaboienm bave cbiéfly contributéd, btt tg, ignisfu.Ma nwh::ilt us have
s d the constant supply of whioh the buffalo the poetic and passionate ad httaking a li..

d oiht stillli h browsing l the Genese téle more care:n umattersof historic iaccuricy.
b. Valley, and: Forty-second streét (apeaking Questions respecting places anddates would'
lu HiiBaaNicu) in New York ;v wlll confine be extremely embarrassing In the rniiddle of a
u oursulves to the men' of brain who have "poetli and pasalonate"

leavened the mass of bons and sinew by - - , .zm.«Y.,

o' which our material prosperity bas been Montreai, Apil 3rd.
se worked out. Who were the Carrolls, .the
h Ruthledges, the Fîtzelmmons, the Mc Keans
va of the Revolution ?-whence came Andrewv
te Jackson, Thomas A. Emmet, J. C. Calhoun,
12 and McDuffie, of a later day ?-whence the
u projector of the Erie Canal; the Inventor of!> AND CATHOI CHRONICLE.

the first steamboat, and the buildier of the
f first Amercan railroad?-whence two of our r.rNTED> AND -UnLrsED EVERY WEîNEsDAT
e leading sculptors, Powers and Crawford 7- ilYE TE
e8 whence our most diatingulshed political --
o economist, Carey ?-whence the Hero of Past printini and fish1ll onn.

W ncheser, vom ali the people of the North Am
bave deightedttoueonr? They vére ail At Tbetr offices,

e Irish by birth or descent." Thoe. are true
e words, nobly spoken, not by an expatriated761 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL.
e Iriehman, but by a native A mreican
a Why vii lie exceesivaly foolisi Angle- S1UISSCRU»TION RATESr

imanios o tihe United States snd on ta By Mail - - - $150 er annim a n adeanre
o Dominion set suoh an absurd value upon Delivered in City - 2.00 " r " f
. Saxon blood ? If purity luin questior, a Single Copies - - - ---- e- s

stagnant mud-puddle would compare favor-
l ably wlth iL. Itlacomposed of as many dif.
- ferent ingredlents as a French bash and isas ADVIMTISINO RATES:

bàdly mixed as a Highland stew. I conalder 10 cents per line firsi insertion.
c the blood lhat built the great cities of the 5 I a " for every subsequenb insertion,

American Union and won those fertile Pro. CONTRACT RATES:
- vinces from the primeval forest sufficiently,

noble for the average American or the aver- .ear----- -- $1.0 per lirne.
, age Canadiaîn. I will venture one more 6 Months---- ---- 00--i
t quotation from Professor Mathews. He 3 Monthis---- ----- 50 " "

sys :- Advertisements with cuts or large type, 50 per" Anything maTe motley and heterogenecus cent. on thse rates.
f tan the Anglo-Saxon blood, even before the

Norman invasion, made up, as it was, from KONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1,,.
the veins of Britons, Romans, Saxons, Picts,
9Scots and Daneés, I would bé bard to Imagine.

- It bgan with the Celtic, of whichit i s a dilu- CA THOLIC CA EENDAR.
. tiou, . . . . -. a blood shared more or APRIL.
8 les by every people In Southern and Western Tuirasoar 18.-Of the Octave.

Europe, to say nothing of parts of Aela and Farnar, 14.-Of the Octave. Cons. Bishops
- Afrmca-and which we know was derived from Gilmour, Cleveland; Dwenger, Fort

a mtngli ytogethernioall the races o!an- Wayne; Ryan, SI. Louis, 1872. Bishopd'cent Italy andtheli anclent venld; sud theu Pallicen, Sun Antonio, dia-j, 1880.
follows the blood of the Picts and Scots, the BATUrDA, 1. O noOcde1-.
Jutes, Frisans, Angles and Saxons, the Dane, Sm.naî, 1 .- Low Sunday. Epist, 1 John v.
and, last of al, the Normans, who, as Dr. 4.10-; Gosp. John xx. 19.31. B vshop
Latham says, were from first to last Celie mo Tmon, Bufalo, uied, 1867. 
the mother'side, and on that of the father bls ,17.-St Frai oPaule (April 2).
Celtlo, Roman andtGerman,andhe Yns 2.Anicetu, Pope and (Martyr.
brought over to England only the elements TcssaDA, 18.-St. Iidore, Blshop, Confessor,
they had before,-CeltIc, Boman, German and Doctor of the Churci (April 4).and Norse. Ail this shows plainly that the WEDrEsDArY, 19.-St. Vir cent Ferrer, Con-
idea of an Anglo-Saxon race, composed of fer (April 5)
pure Anglian uand Saxon elements, is sheer fessor_(_r_5)•_

nonsense." I conalder this conclusive as a A elNGrIE lino by cable announces the deathreply to the question raised by the Professor.
It is al unvarnished truth, of the Irish peut, Denis Florence McCarthy.

No; the affection existing between Eng- And yet, some of the pome of the dead bard
l ]and and the United States le not rosi. will live In the literature of bis country.
Anglomania le an afliction of the few, whilst
the many look on wth open disguat. The Tns debt of the United States was reduced
maeal of the American people distrust and dis- msxteen million dollars last month. Francelike England and Englishmen. It could not
b otherwise. On three diffeérent occasions la alo reduclng Its national debt, despite the
Great BrItain endeavored to crush the liber- the large army and navy he keepesafoot and
ties of the great Republic-twice by open afloat. It speaks well for Republicanism. 1
war and once by secret connîvance with its _

worst enemies. Such things are not forgot- MR. Hamy, the member for Wexford, who
ten ln a day, but bitterly remembered for an ' A n Land L u l
age. lately stumped America eagueIn-

The two peoples hold scarcely one charac- terests, 'e writing a séries of brIlliant articlesa
teristic in common. The Americans are im- on the Irish question for tie Newcastle
measurably superior to the BritishI n every- Chronicle These urticles are attracting very
thing. They are far more susceptible, fer
more inventive, and far more energetic and greal attention.
progressive. Their democracy bas raised thé
standard of humanity to an altitude never AxsaY at the trencherous conduct of P. J.
dreamt of by sycophantic John Bull. More Smyth, one of the members for Tipperary in
than this, the interests of the two countries Parliament, a commisaion from the county
are in constant conflict, and must come to an hs requested him to resign,' but istead of,
open rupture in the near future. Any
thboughtfui student of the present course of compiy ing, th t patriol" las anaveretiIln
events may asly percelve that war between a very insolent manner. Ee willé bdhumbler
England and the United States is a question at the next general election, if, lu the mean-
of a score or two of years. About that time time, the Government does not give him thes
Yankee competition vill have the ineular .
kingdom snAuvn Into fighting trim. Hoping siruation hé la begging for.f
1 have not Intruded too mucb, i am, Mr.

ltor,. (iOTLLU bas néarî>' rdvau up ai hapes of c

: e! has set. bis heart against uo.
s.eductions, hs tu uccumb in the end. And

'ihe rish-nim'lcan jfte *o are they
after ail. The duchesseslnform him and
the 2iYmes enughtens him, and ho gives him-
self up to. the bharms of society end. allowS
aitizens to rot, ud the f&nae .ls, that he

Is recalled and his :succesOr go0es
through the sane mili.---There i a
rumor to the effect that 'Butler i likely to be

sent to replace Lowell. If any mortal man

can withstand the blandisbments of English

high society It I othe ex-Governor of New

Orleans.

Tai tBritish Government are nt their wits'

end as regards Ireland, Tbey know not wat

to do, and they are therefore doing nothing

but coercing. Nevertheless, there Is a rift in

the clonda. Force being acknowledged tu b.

no remedy, Mr. Gladstone talks about re-

leasing Parnell and the other suspects after

the passage of cloture. A new element ot

danger now intrudes ln the shape of Ameri-

Can intervention, which, much as the English

prose may affect to despise, ls rendering. the

Government extremely uneasy. Theii news-

papers pretend that it ls altogether an

Irish affair backed up by AmorIcan politi-

ticians, but they forget that that means an

American affair, for ail Americans are

politicians when such an issue Is raised.

Coxacio le a failure ; force le no remedy;

Parnellula released. This plece of intélli-

gence will send a thrill of pleasure through

thehearts of Iriehmen all over the world. It

l a triumph of principle over brute force, of

mind over matter. Parnell and hie associ-

ates were thrown into prison when Ireland

was profoundly quiet; he le relesed when it

le ln a state of chaos. Gladstone and

Forster, ln their stupldity, thought they

were dealing with the Ireland of
twenty years ago, when hero worshilp

prevailed, and when the imprisonment of the
chief meant the collapea of an agitation,

but they now find their mietake. If ail the

presen leaders died to..morrow the cause
wonld go on, for the. people are educated.
This bas, ln fact, been illustrated by the lm.

prisonmient o! Parnell and six hundred l'ad-
ers of the peopie. Dunng their incarceration

the people reinsed to pay rent ; their resist-
ance became dogged, and wlth their united
front tbey baflled the army, the navy, the

spies and the police. It je, of course,
possible that Parnell may thank
the American people for his re-
lease, for that the Government seeing how
serions was the feeling on their aide, realised
that it was dangerous to keep the American

suspecte Incarcerated any longer, but lu order
to show the world that it was not because of
American pressure they were acting, made a
vIrtue of necessity and threv open the prison
doors to ail the suspects, for although the
cable mentions the rlease of Parnell only
lits almost certain there bas been, or vill bec
to-day or to-morrow, a general jail delivery.
But the triumph la to the Irish people ail the

same on both sides of the Atlantic. We are1
now prepared to seo the land bill amended,1
and Home ule granted, for without theset
conzemaions the rolease of I'srnellihas no
meaulng,1

It now seems that Mr. Parnell has only

been release'd fromi Kilmainbam on parols for

a week totenable him to attend the funeral
of hia elster's cbld at Paris. iltle the gen-
eral impresaion, however, that Mr. parnellt

will not raturn to bis prison, for that beforee
the week bas expired the (lovernment will
order a teneral jali deslivery oft suspects.
The leave of absence to the Irish leader Je
merely given to break the fall of the Ad-
ministration, asit were. If th13 h so, it le
very fortunate for the Government that a do--
mestic calamity bas overtaken Mr. Parnell'st

fam1ly, for otherwise it would r.ot b soe easy1
to flud a graceful excuse for their disgraceful
policy in ireland.

GERMANT AND TIE VATICAN.t
l'linc2 Von Biemark has fonnd to his cost1

that it is posesibleto defeat bla foreign enae-
nies ln the field and thereby construct a

great empire, and yet not be able to rule the

empirejust as lhe pieuses. Since the. inugu-

ratlon of his a.ttempt at. economic laws and
domiestic legislat ion, centralising powier in
the Government, or rather ln bimelf, as re.-
presentative of the Emperor, he has mnany
times been lgnominlously defeated. He was,
no doubt bighly successful in framing
and enforcing the infarmous .Falok laws, but I
thris was aflter the eut jagation of France I
wh.en thie Protestant masjority could refae
hima nothin, but since tien hé has met with
such reverses on account of the passage of
those very laws that lhe curses tbe day be J
ever dreamid of them. After many reverses I
in the Reichstag lhe dissolved it lu tbq hope
a new Parliament would be more amenable i
to BismarchIan arrgnment, but the result was t
bitterly disappolating, for, notwithstanding i
hls entrent ler, bis bullying, and the freo use o! t
tho imperial name, the inajority refuse ho t
jiston to bim. He set bis heart on a to- i
bacco monopoly, which would natinrally lin. '

cres the. revenues of the Empire, but here c
again be failed, anmd the. humiliation was ail t

WIndthorst does mot vwant th law at al ii
:he .wllhavenone of them and .no tobaccc
or a other' important bIll wili pase
through the German Panliamneu un11M
they .are , ;iped from'.0 bt at-o hocha
He knows the tréacherous .and un-
scrupulous natuie of. the Chancelior,
and la not tol b deceived by promises. Ac-

cordingly, Blama rokbas opened negotiatlons
with the Vatican ln earnest. . Indeed, hé lia
sent more than one envoy to Bome to treate'
without the knowledge of Windthorst, but
this the Pope would not listen to, and so the
Prince has to com boldly out and sbow his
bande. The Catholica-or, as their enemies
are pleased to call them, the clericals-the
Socialistesand the Conservatives proper form
a majority ln the Reichstag,. while the
Opposition lai mnade up of the Progressists
and thé national Liberals. These latter are
quitesatisfied wlth the Falok Laws, but oppose
Bismarck's financial policy, tooth and nail,
while the Catholics, although not enamoured
of tobacco taxes are willing to compromise
for.conscience sake. As for the Socialiste,
they will, of course, vote with any party which
opposes the man of blood and Iron, the up-
holder of the divine right of the Emperor.
Under the present state of parties, Bismarcki
te bound toube checkmated at ,very turn, while
If the Catholics are on hie aide he
will be li a position to carry meaeures which
they may net consider dangerous to liberty.
The power exercised by Herr Windtboret was
fully illustrated on a recent occasion, when,
as if to show the Chancellor what he
could do wben It pleased him, his party
voted In the Prussien Landtag against
opposition to the' further ue of the
Guelph fund for secret service purposes,
id est the money belonr.ing to the Hanover-
tan Royal famliy for corrupting the
prese, paying un army of spIes, &c.
The Catholics. of Germany, the Bavarians,
and others who bore the brunt of the war
againat France, and who as a reward saw
their religion persecuted, are now, through
the. able policy of Herr Windthorst, havIng
their revenge. Bismarck la more anxilous
to nogotiate than the Vatican, and if he dos
not go to Canossa, he wil at leat go half-
way.

THB NORIi TVWEST BOOM
Except there la an almost universai con-

spiracy to puff the North West, a boom la

now golng on which lis destined tob ave vast

results. Thers was inflnitely loIs excité-

ment about San Francisco and ils golden

treasures tairty odd years ago than there la
now over Winnipeg which bas no gold
worth apeaking of, but le the capital
of a ProvInce worth ail the bard cash
ln the world. North Wstward ho I
ls the cry now ofteneet heard, not ouly in
large Canadian towns and centres, but ln
Liverpool, in Hamburg, in Stockholm and
coming nearer home ln lt. Paul, Minue-
socta, through which there tepassing a stream
of American immigrants ail bound for the
famous valley of the Saskatchewan. Win-
nipeg la even now crowded with settlers
from ail parts of the world, waiting for the
epring to go forth intu the wilderneEs to
break up the land, te build towns, millesand
factoles, to carry outbthe great boom, in fact, in
its integrity. In looking over the books and
pamphlets written fitteeri years 'go onelea
amazed at the change that has been effected
ln the Northwest, and ail without the discovery
there of anything but land, land, bowever,
of the richest and rareet, land almost un-
limited lu quantity and unequalled In quality.
When Captain Haargrave publiebed his book
about the North-Wetln i1SÙ9 he littleî
dreamed that lu 1879 the steam engin ewould
be heard ecreaming In the very btreets
of Winnipeg ten yeare later, or that
the streggling village wonid have aoveloped
into a bustling city. Il il were a gold mine
or extensive coal beds were the attinction it
ie probable enongh the North West boom
would not last, and that Winnipeg and other
towne, now rising into importance, won1d
bave to wait and grow gradually, like their
Oatario ssters, but it la the land, and that
makes all the difference and gives solidity to
the bDom. Winnipeg ias at thi moment a
population of 25,000, last jear it had but
~fieen hhousandi, Ibis time next year it
may have increasedi to sixty, for immigrants
are converging ou it fromi ali pointa e! lie
compuEs. Thé future ef tha E1orth-West ile
secured, but theei a doubit restinsg on thé
muinds cf many as to thé disposai of the land.
Shali l i e free or lu tire bauds of corpora-
tIons, speculators sud comipanies ? Shaill
some e the abuses wich obtain in Europe.
prevalilui thé future North-West ?
Oir will there bec fair play and J
equally ail aroundi and homesteadsa for al?
1t reste with thé Syndicale who are
the masters.- Il would be asking hoo much
of an individual much le o! a corporate
body that theoy ahouldi not act without an oye
to thelr own interests lu disposing ot'large
tracle of landti Thé Synicaat r muion

to make money-milllone-and they. are just
he kind of mon-bard, practical, business-
ike.-to take advantage of thé situation.
They ar. building, a great rai.lroad, they
lésine that il shouldi psy, andi with thaI object I
hey consider Il good policy to enhance theé
rainé o! thé landis by every mieans. Tu do

As regards numbers the tire. great races of
Continental Europe, badly dtefined and, lu
some places, lntermingled with one anather
as they are, are nearly equal. Russian
statiste claim that the Slavs of Eastern and
Central Europe number nearly a hundred
millions, the Teutons are saventy-
fixe, or ineluding the British Isales,
about ninety millions, and the Latins
that la to say the Inhabitante of France
Italy and the lberian Peninsula, something
over elghty millions. The Blave bave, there.
fore, a slight advantage In numbers, but they
have alse a greater advantage ln cohesion
in case of a struggle. As regards the Latins,
it laidifficult to believe that Italy, France and
Spain Annld be got to act together for any onu
object. As, however, the primary struggle la
to take place between the Slave and Teutons
it may be interesting t glance over their re.
epective positions and the chances of
success lu case of a collision, which
would be a collision of the Titans.
The Slava and kindred peoples occupy the
whole of Eastern Europe, epeaking roughly,
from Archangel to Constantinople, and are
under elther one supreme ruler, or se con-
venlently ituated as regards geographical
continuity tht tey may be considered one
people, and when we sa this we include, as a

matter of course, the Roumaniane, Bulgariane,
Servians and aIl the population of Turkey in
Europe who are not Greeks or Turks proper.
For offensive prrposes they are com-
paratively weak, for defe>ce they are
lndeed etrong. Cyrus, the greatest captain
of antiqity, and LNapolegp, the greatest of
modern times, wrecked themselves lunwarring
against the Slavs. But, speaking compara-
tively, they have not been successful in
spreading themselves. The Teutons occupy
Central and parts of Norther and South-
oastern Europe.They are thé German na-
tion proper, Hollaut, Denmark, Norway
and Sweden, and from twelve to fifteen
millions of them are in Austria. The
Germans have created a hundred limes
more history than the Slave, they overthrew
the Roman empire, they have given arilto-
cracles to ail Europe as well as sovereigns,
For every one distingulshedB Rusian namo
seen in an encyclopédie fifty Germans present
themselves and a hundred French; but then
t may be that the lime of the Russ ls yet t

come. As regards war, Il would be rash to
assait the Teuton Is a botter soldier than the
Russian. Up te this the latter bas held his
own against the former, and for the
matter of' that the German claim that
Livonia, Lithuania snd part of Cour.
land belong to them, as those provinces are
Teutonia. Whichever has the best generals
will win, In ail probability, or the most homo-
genelty. As w have remarked the lars
are ail, more or les, under control of one
executive, while the Teutos are divided up
among the sovereigns of, northern and central
Europe, but the 11 ehould be remembered
that Prussia labored under the same disad-
vantages ln ils war wih France andi emerged
victorions nevertheless. Taking'vrythinig
ioto consideration a speculative person might
veriture to bet on the ILussian li caseof war

THE CHREBBSE DIFFICULTT.
Canadians take' as deep au interestla ithe

Cbeae question.as the Americans, for the
reason that If. It does not affect them now as
muih as It dos thei neighbours,' it will
affect them ln the near future, for, British
Columbia lies almost as conveniently In the

way of the Celestials as California and Oregon.
Indeed, the Chinose difficulty bas already pre-
sentid ltself ln British Columbis, as Mr. nan-
ster viiri nform anyone who hoose to listen.
President Arthur has vetoed the 'Chinese
bill as pused by th' American Congres,
but this le only a'postponement of the diffi-
culty whlchi lesure1to comé to the front

agaai, when perhap.' the equisite two-thirds
majority can be found t overtie thé Pré-
slident'svetc. At fret gflnCi>'y seem
'bard that exclÜsiv àawa ebn1i . passe

.TBB&COMING .CONPLIOY.

The adont oi Sweden ito Eniopean' pôli.
tics ie a little. enuational, if, lndeed, eh e is

mlxing herself ;up la international affaire at
ail, .and: ift the. news conveyed by cable
that ln case of a Russo-German war, Swedet
.ill attack Flnland, bas any foundation ln it
And yet such a report would not at all bavq
been straxng one hundred years ago. Swe

den played a prominent part ln Europen
politic ln the sevdnteenth and eighteenth
centuries. Rer Gustavus Adolphus inflicted
severe defeata on the Germans many a time,
and ot, and ber Charles the Ténth
disputed for the supremacy of the North
with Peter the Great- But lnce the great
French Revolution little bas beau heard of
Sweden, and durIng the pat half century
Ohe basE unk almost entirely out of sight, as
of being little or no aocount in European
politics. The fact of ber name being mon.-
tioned now le a pretty sure indication that
Bismarck la looking out for allies in the
great conflIct which sle almost inevitable.
The Swedes belong to the Teutonic race,
and Blsmarck for his own purposes
li strong on that point inst at present.
Ther must be a union of ail th
Teutons to resist the Slave. And there le no
doûbt but thbat questions of race aro cropping
to the.surface all over. IL le only within the
past twenty yers that tLe , unification of
ltaly, and the unification of Germany have
been spoken of and. bave partly become ae.
complished facts ; nov it ls the union of the
Slr-ve. Perbaps we shall hear of the union of
the Latin races next. All the nations are
armed to the teeth. Europe trembles under
the tread of armed legions poillng for the
combar, hungering for spoil, and why nt
fight or the race issue as well as any other?
Whon the conflct comes, If come IL shal,
another nap of Europe willb ave to be made
on the face of which will be migbty changes.
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